Introduction

Headlines

- Warning before organ offers are sent
- New payback reports
- New quality control

All previous newsletters can be found on the Scandiatransplant web page
http://www.scandiatransplant.org/news/newsletters

Purpose

By this information letter, we wish to communicate to you about status and progress related to the database, collaboration with groups related to Scandiatransplant and on-going working projects.

We hope that you will read it and share the information with whom it might concern.

Do not hesitate to contact us for further information, ideas, problems and help.

Scandiatransplant
Aarhus Universitetshospital, Skejby
8200 Aarhus N
Denmark
www.scandiatransplant.org
Warning before organ offers are sent

With the update today, a warning message has been introduced, when you are trying to send out an organ offer.

So, if you didn’t intend to send out the offer, you are now able to abandon the process.

New payback reports

November 2017 the new liver and kidney payback overview, was introduced in YASWA. In relation with this two new reports have been launched today.

DD – Payback balance
Gives you an overview in XY-format, with selected parameters
DD – Payback information

Gives you raw-data in Excel on payback in relation to your own center including refusals and number of days until payback.

New quality control

‘Patient - Last urgency code NT before patient is transplanted’ displays all patients that were withdrawn as transplanted with status ‘Not transplantable’.

This might make sense for living donor transplantations, as they don’t need to be active on waiting list. However it doesn’t make sense heart transplants, deceased kidney donor transplantations etc.

When you find the correct information, you are not able to change the information yourself as the waiting list record is frozen after waiting list termination. But please contact the office and we will help you with doing the updates.